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Acousticanalysisof the vocalicportionof consonant-vowel-consonant
(CVC) syllables
(whereV is oneof the fivevowels[ •,c,a:,a,n] of AmericanEnglish} spokenby threespeakers
(two malesandonefemale)in the sentence
frame"The __ again"is presented.Resultsof
acousticmeasurements
showthat ambiguities
betweenvowels,for eachspeaker,occurif the
vowelsare represented
by the valuesoff 1 andF2 sampledat the time whereF 1 reachesits
maximum.Theseambiguitiesoccurprimarilyin the F 1 dimension.Examinationof the F 1
trajectories
of thevowelsfor whichconfusion
occursshowsvariationsin thewayF 1 reachesits
maximumamongdifferentvowels.In particular,if twodifferentvowelssuchas [ •] and [ c]
have the samemaximum F 1, then F 1 for the lower vowel reachesits maximum value earlier. In

addition,resultsshowthat the F 1 onsetfrequencyalsomightbe importantin determining
vowelheight.The implicationis thatthespectralcharacteristics
at a particular"target,"

represented
by thetimeat whichF 1 reaches
itsmaximum,arenotinvariantattributes
of the
vowel.The resultssupporta hypothesis
thattimeand/orfrequency
variations
of thefirst
formantmustbe takeninto accountif an invariantpropertyis to be associated
with a vowel.
PACS numbers:43.71.Es,43.70.Fq

ample,thevowel[i] ), thetonguebodypositionishigh.For
vowelscharacterizedby intermediatevaluesof F 1 ( for exVowel soundshave been traditionally classifiedalong
several
dimensions:
height,backhess,
tenseness,
etc.Thefor- ample,thevowel[•] ), thetonguebodypositionis neither
mantfrequencies
of vowelshavebeenwidelyusedasacous- high nor low.
In the acousticanalysispresentedin this paper, five
tic parameters
representative
of the differentdimensions.
vowelsof AmericanEnglishwereconsidered:
thehighvowel
For example,
it iswellknownthatthefirstformantfrequenIt], twolowvowels[a,•e], andtwo midvowels[e,n]. In the
cy (F 1) hasbeenrelatedto vowelheightandthe second
of AmericanEnglish,thesevowelsarecharacformantfrequency
(F2) to vowelbackhesS.
In termsof dis- vowelsystem
terized
by
the
feature[ -- round]andby beingmonophthtinctivefeaturetheory(ChomskyandHalle, 1968), vowels
ongal,
while
the
othervowelsareall [ + round] or diphthare codedas being [ + vocalic]and [ -- consonantal].In
ongized.
These
vowels
wereconsidered
in the contextof
the vowelclass,differentvowelsare characterizedby differvoiced
and
voiceless
stops
forming
CVC
syllables
andin the
cnt features;for example,the vowel [i] is [ + high] and
hVd and •Vd syllables.
[ --back], whilethevowel[u] is [ + high]and[ + back].
In thisanalysis,
thevowelsconsidered
wererepresented
Accordingto thetheoryof acoustic
invariance(Stevens
by
the
first
and
second
formant
frequencies
(F 1andF2) in
and Blumstcin,1981), the searchfor acousticcorrelatesof
accordwith thetraditionthat haslastedfor manyyears(Stedistinctive
phonetic
features
shouldtendto specify
acoustic
vensand House,1963;Lisker, 1984). Reducingthe vowel
parameters
thatareinvariant
amongdifferent
speakers,
lanby F I andF2 hasbeen
guages,
andphonetic
contexts,
andthatareperceptually
rel- spaceto the planecharacterized
shown
to
imply
a
loss
of
information
for vowelidentity.
evant.Theprimaryaimof theacoustic
analysis
thatwill bc
Carlson et al. (1970} showedthat Swedishvowelscan be
presented
in thispaperwasto investigate
howaccurately
F1
bytwoformants
F 1andF 2',whereF 2' isa comcan be usedto classifyvowds accordingto vowel height. synthesized
INTRODUCTION

Stevensand House (1955) related the acousticevent de-

scribedby a highfirstformantwith the articulatory
event
characterized
by a narrowtongueconstriction
a few centimetersabovethe glottisand an unfoundedlargemouth
opening,
andlowF 1 valueswithsmallandroundedmouth
openingor with a narrowtongueconstriction
near the
mouthopening.
For vowdscharacterized
byhighF I values
(for example,the vowel[o] ), the tonguebodypositionis

binationofF2, F3, andF4. One shouldnote,however,that

F2 andhigherformants
areconsidered
to berelatedto the

front-backdistinctionand not to the high-low dimension.
The vowelrepresentation
of thepresentstudyis motivated
by theprimaryinterestof thisanalysis
in vowelheight.
Two main problems,whichdeserveparticularattention,mayarisewhenthedimension
of vowelheightisrepresentedbyF I. First,whena vowelispronounced
in several
consonantal
contexts
by
the
same
speaker,
its
acoustic
patlow. and for vowels characterized by low F 1 values (for extern,represented
by theF 1andF2 values,
varies,asshown
byStevens
andHouse(1963). Stevens
andHousenotedthat
Presentaddress:
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Cambridge,MA, for manyyears.The secondmale speaker
(JP) is from New York and hasbeenliving in Cambridge,
order to obtaina nonambiguous
specification
Of vowelsin
MA,
since1979.The femalespeaker(CR) isalsofrom New
the F 1 dimension,theseshifts shouldbe small enoughto
York. Shehasbeenlivingin Cambridge,MA, since1983.
allow two differentvowelareas,which are contiguousin the
The speakerswere askedto pronouncethe sentences
F 1dimension,notto overlap.Second,markedlydifferentF 1
carefullyandclearly.Ira mistakeoccurred,thesentencewas
andF2 valuescan correspond
to the samevowelwhenthis
repeated.The sentences
were pronouncedin a randomorvowelis pronounced
by differentspeakers.
This paperfocuseson the problemof nonambiguous der, usingthe followingprocedure.The CVC syllableswere
written in phoneticsymbolson cards, one on each card,
specification
of vowelsin the F 1 dimension.The resultsof
whichwerethenshuffled.The threespeakers
knewphonetic
the acousticalanalysisobtainedwill be comparedwith previousstudiesontheacousticpropertiesof vowels.In particu- symbolsand they uttered the sentencesreading,from the
card,the appropriateCVC syllable.This procedurewasrelar, weexaminetheformantdisplacement
of thevowelsin all
consonantalcontextsfrom the ideal "target" configuration peatedthreetimes.Thusthreetokensof eachvowelin each
consonantal context were available. A record of the sentence
(obtainedwhen V is consideredin the hVd or in the #Vd
orderswaskept after eachrepetition.
syllables)andattemptto interprettheresultsobtainedeither
tion is smaller than that found in F2 values. However, in

on the basisof acousticcentralization (Delattre, 1969) or on
the basisof contextual assimilation (Lindblom, 1963; Ste-

vensand House, 1963). In fact, thesetwo differenthypotheseshavebeenproposed
by theseinvestigators
to accountfor

vowelreduction.An attemptis thenmadeto specifytemporal and spectralpropertiesof F 1, which could be hypothesizedto berelatedto vowelheight.The perceptualverification of thesehypotheses
is the focusof the Di Benedetto
(1989) companionpaper.
I. EXPERIMENTAL

CONDITIONS

AND PROCEDURES

A. Speech material
Three of the vowelsconsideredare front vowels[ I,œ,• ]
and two back vowels[c•,^]. The vowel [•] is characterized

bythefeature[ + high], [a,a•] bythefeature[ + low], and
[e,^] are [ -high,- low]. The vowels[he,A]arelax vowels,while [o] is tense.The vowel [a•] canbe eithertenseor
lax in somedialects,asobservedby Halle (1977) and pointed out by Huang (1985). The vowelpairs [o,A] and [•e,e]
have been usedin studiesand perceptualexperimentsas
tense/laxpairs (Huang, 1985).
The vowelsunderstudywereconsideredin the context
of voiced and voicelessstop consonants([b,d,g,p,t,k]),
forming CVC syllables,pronouncedin the sentenceframe
"The __ again."All the possiblecombinations
betweenthe
five vowels and the six consonants listed above were consid-

ered, with the exclusion of nonsymmetrical contexts with

respectto voicing.In thisway, CVC syllablessuchasbVg or
kVt wereincludedin this analysis,while CVC syllablessuch
as dVp or tVb were excluded.In addition, hVd and :•Vd
syllableswere analyzed. In fact, it is in thesecontextsthat
vowels have been assumed in other studies (Peterson and
Barney, 1952; Stevens and House, 1963) to be minimally

disturbedby coarticulatoryeffects.It has been possible,
then, to comparethe acousticpatternsof the vowelsunder
studyin stopconsonantalcontextswith thosein the hVd and
#Vd syllables.
B. Speakers and recording conditions

Three nativespeakers
of AmericanEnglish,onefemale
and two males,who were phoneticallytrained, utteredthe
speechmaterialsdescribedabove. The first male speaker
(KS) is originally from Canada,but he has beenliving in
56
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Thespeech
materials
wererecorded
in a sound-treated
room usinghigh-qualityequipment.The distancebetween
the microphoneand the speaker'smouth was about20 cm.
The recordedmaterialswerethenevaluatedbya phonetically sophisticated
listener;all the syllableswerejudgedto be
goodsamplesof the phonemesconsidered.In fact, therewas
in all cases a coincidence between what the listener assumed

the intendedsyllableto be and the speaker'sintendedsyllables.

The speechsignalwasthen storedon the MIT-Speech
VAX-750. For this purpose,it wasfirst low-passfilteredat
4.8 kHz and then sampledat 10 kHz. The low-passfilter
usedwasa TTE modelJ97E 5-kll passivelow-passantialiasing filter. The A/D conversionwas obtainedby meansof an
AD-1 lk 8-channel (differential) 12-bit, + 5-V A/D converter.

C. Measurement procedures

The speechmaterialswere analyzedusinga software
programKLSPEC
developedby DennisKlatt on the SpeechVAX anddescribed
extensively
by Klatt (1984). This programallowsvisualizationof a 512-pointDFT transformof
slicesof the signal (predifferenced
and premultipliedby a
Hammingwindow) and the corresponding
time waveform
on the screen of a VT

125 terminal.

The duration

of the

Hamming windowwas 30 ms at the samplingrate considered. In addition,fundamentalfrequencywas determined
anddisplayedin thosecasesin whichlocalspectralmaxima
occurredwith regularity.The estimationof fundamentalfrequencywasobtainedby collectingfrequencies
of localmaxima occurringbelow 3000 Hz andjudging the F0 to be that
frequencywhich accountedfor mostpeaksas harmonics.
The program KLSPECalso calculatesand displaysa
smoothed wideband spectrum. This pseudospectrumis ob-

tainedby windowinga sliceof signal(for example,256 samples,which correspondto 25.6 ms at a samplingrate of 10
kHz) and computinga 256-pointDFT. An approximation
to the filter setusedin a broadbandspectrogramdisplayis
thenobtainedby forminga weightedsumof adjacentDFT
sampleenergiesfor eachof the 128spectrogramlike
filters.
The useof the pseudospectrum
is of interestin the estimationof formantfrequencypositions.In fact,localmaxima
in this spectrumare most often indicative of the frequency
positionsof the formants.An interpolationalgorithm imMaria-GabriellaDi Benedetto:Vowel representation
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proves
theaccuracy
overthe40-Hzresolution
implied
bya
128-sample
spectrum
over5 kHz.Theprogram
provides
a
display
ofthelocation
oftheprominent
spectral
peaks.
Figure1(a) shows
theDFT spectrum
ofthevowel[o] (speaker
KS), considering
a portionof signallocatedin the central

partofthisvowel.Figure1(b) shows
thedisplay
ofthepseudospectrum
of thesamespeech
segment
considered
in Fig.
l(a).

sis.In somecases,
in whichformanttrackinggaveresults
that wereparticularly
doubtfulandwherethisalgorithm
wasnotsuccessful,
theformantfrequencies
weremanually
extracted.This happenedmainlyin the analysisof low vowels,especiallyof the femalespeaker,whenthe two first formantshideundera singlepeakin thepseudospectrum.
DFT
spectrumslicessampledevery 5 ms were plotted,and the
frequencypositions
of theformantswereevaluatedby visual

Thepossibility
of computing
thelinearprediction
cod- examination of the evolution of the locations of the DFT
ing (LPC) spectrum
wasalsoavailable.
Figure1(c) shows spectrumpeaksin time.
theLPC spectrum
displaywhenthesamespeech
segment
The LPC spectrummethodwas not adoptedin this
considered
in Fig. 1(a) and1(b) wasanalyzed(thenumber analysis,due to its numerouslimitations.However,for the
of LPC coefficientswas 14).

Thesmoothed
widebandspectrum
wasusedfor theestimationoftheformantfrequencies
ofthevowels
underanaly-

•

ß 67 d8

sakeof completeness
and due to the extensiveuseof this
analysismethod,the F1 and F2 valuesobtainedwith the
pseudospectrum
and with the LPC spectrumwere systematically compared.The F 1 values,obtainedwith the LPC
spectrummethod,were usuallylower than thoseobserved
with the pseudospectrum
method,while the F2 values,obtainedwith the two methods,weresimilar.Quantitatively,a
typicalexample(the vowel [a•], speakerKS) showedthat
theaveragedifference
in F 1 valuesbetweenthetwomethods
(obtainedby averagingthedifferences
in F 1valuesobtained
with the two methods for the vowel in each consonantal con-

text) was 74.6 Hz and in F2 valueswas 4.2 Hz, and that the
standard deviation for F 1 values was 7.4 Hz and for F2 val-

ueswas 16.8Hz. In addition,the [•e] areasdisplayedin the
F 1 vsF2 space,obtainedwith the two methods,had similar
shapeand similar"orientation,"indicatinga similardegree

of correlationbetweentheF 1andF 2 parameters.
In theexamplein Fig. 1, it can be noticedthat a differenceof 40 Hz
wasobtainedfor theF 1valueusingthesetwoanalysismeth-

•T-Spect:

ods. In this case,a noticeabledifference of about 90 Hz was

644

61

alsofound in the F2 value.This exampleshowshow the
locationof thepeaksin thepseudospectrum
isdifferentfrom
that in the LPC spectrum,dueto thedifferentwayof consideringthe harmonicsin the spectrum.
In addition, to ascertainthe reliability of the manual
extractionof the formantsand of the pseudospectrum,
formantfrequencies
obtainedwith the two methodsfor all vowels and speakerswere compared.The averagedifferenceof
F 1 values,obtainedwith the pseudospectrum
and the manual extraction,was 14Hz, andoff 2 valueswas10Hz (higher for the pseudospectrum
values).The standarddeviation
for F 1 values was 26 Hz and for F2 values was 13 Hz. For

f6 ß 123 •

LPC-spect:
40

G64

54

example,in thecaseof [ •e] for speakerJP,theaveragedifferenceoff I values,obtainedwith thepseudospectrum
andby
manual extraction,was 8 Hz (higher for the pseudospectrum values) and ofF2 valueswas 0 Hz. The standard devi-

2648
•i66

45
46

ation for F 1 values was 22 Hz and for F2 values was 7.7 Hz.

429i

19

The [:e] areasobtainedwith thetwo techniques
weresimilar
in shapeand had similarorientation.
D. Temporal sampling point of the F1 and F2 trajectories

w

Wv

vv'"v

(c)

FIG. I. (a) D•, (b) spcctrogramlikc,
and (c) LPC magnitudespectrum
of the vowel [•] (speakerKS, obtainedby usingthe program KLSPEC
(Klatt, 1•84).
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In previouswork on acousticanalysisof AmericanEnglish vowels, vowels were characterizedby the values of F 1
andF2 sampledat oneor moreinstantsof time in the vocalic

portion. Differentwaysof choosingthesesamplingpoints
were employedin the variousstudies,and there is a lack of
uniformityin the proceduresadopted.For example,in a
Maria-Gabriella
Di Benedetto:
Vowelrepresentation

57

studyby Lisker (1984), the samplingpointcorresponded
to
the time at whichF 1 reachedits maximum.In a studyby
Stevensand House(1963), vowelswererepresented
by the
F 1andF2 valuessampledin threecontiguous
points,selected midwaybetweenthe beginningandthe endof the vowel.
In a studyof Swedishvowelsby Lindblom (1963), vowels
wererepresentedby the valuesof the first threeformantsat
the time at whichthe first derivativeof the corresponding
formantcurveswasequalto zero.
In thepresent
study,thetrajectories
weresampled
at the

2400

(Hz)

2000

Ill

F2 16oo

8O0

time at which F 1 is maximum. A motivation for this choice

wastheshapeof theF 1trajectory.As pointedoutby Stevens
et al. (1966), the shapeof the first formantcurvefor the
labial, alveolar, and velar consonantalcontexts should be

characterizedby relativelylow valuesfor the initial andfinal
F 1 frequencies
anda maximumat somepointbetweenthese
twoboundaries.
Thistrajectoryshapeisconsistent
with predictionsof acoustical
theory.In the presentstudy,the predictionsof theacoustical
theoryon theF 1 trajectoryshape
wereverified.In almostall cases,
theF 1 valuesat thebeginningandat theendof thevowelwerelowerthanin anyother
pointin thevowel;themaximumoff 1wasreached,varying
from caseto case,moretowardthe beginningor moretoward the end of the vowel.

lair,

1200

350

550

750

F1

950

(Hz)

FIG. 2. Resultsof theanalysis
in theF 1vsF 2 spaceofthevowels[ [,e,•e,a,A
]
(speakerKS) for thethreetokens.Eachvowelisconsidered
in 20 different
consonantal
contexts.The vowelareas,represented
by the regularandconvexpolyhedron,whichincludedall the Fpatternsof that particularvowel,
arealsoshown:ß = [•], • = [el, • = [•e], [] • [o], ß • [^].

F 1 dimension.One can observe,for speakerKS, the little
overlapbetween[x] and [ e], andthemorerelevantoverlap
between[el and [a•], and [o] and [^]. For speakerJP,
problemsof overlappingoccurredbetween[ i] and [ el, [ œ]
and [ a•], and [ o] and [^]. In thecaseof thefemalespeaker
CR, problemsoccurredbetween [o] and [^]. The three
front vowels[•,e,a•] are well separated.
It shouldbe noted
that, for the threespeakers,
no overlapping
occurredbe-

The shapeof theF 1trajectory,which,asnoticedabove,
in the caseof the presentanalysis,wasverifiedto beconcave
upward, resultedin a maximum off 1 in all vowelsand contween vowel areas of front and back vowels in the F 2 dimensonantalcontexts.
In addition,thiseventspecifies
a timethat
sion.
isnotdependent,
asit wouldbeif thesamplingtimewerethe
middlepoint of the vowel,on the determinationof the onset
Figure5 showson thesameplot thelocationof the vowand offsetof the vowel,and consequently
on measurements el areasof thethreespeakers.
The comparison
of theresults
of its duration.
obtainedfor the threespeakers
showsthat a largeoverlap
was found in the F 1 dimension between different vowel areas
It is of interestto point out that, in severalcases,the
maxima off 1, F2, and F3 occurred at different instants of
of differentspeakers.The F 1 valuesof the front vowel [ i ]
time.Thismadeit impossible
to consider
asa samplingpoint
were similarfor the three speakers,while the F 1 difference
the time at which the first derivative of the formant curves
for [el and [a•] amongthe speakers
wasrelatedto the dewasequalto zero, asproposedby Lindblom (1963).
greeof vowelheight;the differencewasgreaterfor [a•] than
for [ e]. A similarbut lesssignificant
effectwasfoundfor the
two back vowels[o,^]; there was a greaterdifferencebeII. RESULTS OF ACOUSTIC MEASUREMENTS
tweentheF 1valuesof thespeakers
for [ o] thanfor [ ^]. The
A. Formant frequencies for each speaker individually
The resultsof the analysisfor speakers
KS, JP, and CR
arepresented
in Figs.2, 3, and4, respectively.
Thesefigures
showthe locationof the vowelareas,for all tokens,in the F 1

vs F2 space.Theseareasrepresentthe regularand convex
polyhedra,which includeall the F patternsof eachvowel.
This way of representingthe vowelareasis somewhatunorthodox,asit ismorecommonto represent
vowelareasby

2400

(Hz)
2000

F2 16oo

the ellipsesof equiprobabilityof each vowel. The reasonfor

preferringsucha representation
isjustifiedby the fact that,
in describingthe vowelareasin termsof statisticalparameters,someimportantdetailsmay be obscured.The regular
and convexpolyhedrashouldthenbe consideredin this view
asa convenientschematicway of representing
thedatawhile

1200

8oo

350

550

750

F1

950

(Hz)

preservingcritical details.Detailed resultson the location of

the vowelareasfor the vowels[•,œ,a•,o,^
], for eachspeaker,
can be found in Di Benedetto (1987).

Figures2-4 showthat overlappingoccurredin the F 1
dimension
betweenvowelareasthat werecontiguous
in the
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FIG. 3. Resultsof theanalysisin theF 1vsF2 spaceof thevowels[ [,e,•e,o,^]
(speakerJP) for the three tokens.Each vowel is consideredin 20 different
consonantal
contexts.The vowelareas,represented
by theregularandcon-

vexpolyhedron,
whichincludedall theFpatternsof thatparticularvowel,
arealsoshown:ß= [i], • = [el, • = [•e], [] = [o], ß = [^].

Maria-Gabriella
DiBenedetto:
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2400

distancewasalsocomputed.The Mahalanobisdistanceis a
generalized
Euclideandistancethat cangivean indicationof
the distancebetweentwo setsby consideringthe distance
betweenthe meanvaluesandthe spreading
of the two sets.
The Mahalanobisdistanceis obtainedby dividingthe distancebetween
themeanvaluesbytheamountof spreading
in
eachset,andcorresponds
to a dimensionless
parameter;
for

{Hz)

2000

F2 1600

similar values of the distance between the means, when the

1200

8O0
350

550

750

950

(Hz)

F1

halanobisdistancevaluesobtained,presentedin Table I,

FIG. 4. Resultsoftheanalysisin theF 1vsF 2 spaceofthevowels[ i,e,•e,o,^]
(speakerCR) for the threetokens.Eachvowelis consideredin 20 different
consonantal
contexts.
Thevowelareas,represented
bytheregularandconvexpolyhedron,
whichincludedall theFpatternsof that particularvowel,

arealsoshown:ß = [•], • = [•], • = [•e], [] = [Q], ß = [^].

F2 valueswere higher for the front vowelsof the female

speakerCR thanfor thefrontvowelsof thetwomalespeakers KS and JP, while the F2 valuesof the back vowels were

similarforthethreespeakers.
Thiswasmostprobably
dueto
thefactthat,for frontvowels,F2 isprimarilyaffiliatedwith
the backcavity while, for back vowels,F2 is affiliatedwith

the front cavity,and the biggestvocaltract differencebetweenmenandwomenis thepharyngeal
cavity.Mainly, no
overlapwasfoundbetweenthe vowelareasin theF 2 dimension,exceptfor the smalloverlapbetweenthe back vowel
[ ^ ] of CR, thefrontvowel[ •] ofJP, andthefrontvowel{,e]
of KS, andforthesmalloverlapbetween[^ ] of JPand [ e] of
KS.

In orderto quantifythe amountof overlappingbetween
vowelscontiguous
in theF 1 dimension,
for eachspeaker,a
lineardiscriminantanalysiswascarriedout on eachvowelof
the pairs [x]-[e], [e]-[a•], and [o]--[a]. This analysisallows one to determinethe straightlines,in the F1 vs F2
plane,whichbestseparate
thesetsrepresented
by theF I-F 2
valuesof [ t ]- [ e], [ e]- [ a•], and [ o]- [^ ], underthehypotheses that the statistical distribution

spreadingof the areasincreases,the Mahalanobisdistance
decreases.The resultsof our analysisshowedthat the hypotheseswerewell verified.The classification
ratesand Ma-

of the measurements is

Gaussian and that the covariance matrix is similar for the

measurements
of the vowelsin eachpair. The Mahalanobis

givean indicationon the degreeof accuracyobtainedby the
F 1 vsF2 representation
and are in agreementwith the previousobservations
madeon the vowelareasof Figs.2-4.
The formantdisplacement
of thevowelsin all consonantal contextsfrom the formant patternof the vowel in the
[ #-d] and in the [h-d] contextswas then examined.Two
differenthypotheses
havebeenproposedto accountfor the
displacementof the vowelsfrom the ideal targetconfiguration (vowel reduction): centralization and contextual as-

similation.The first hypothesisdescribesvowel reduction
acousticallyin termsof centralization(Delattre, 1969). Accordingto thishypothesis,
regardless
of contextualassimilation, a vowel, when not pronouncedin isolation,tendsto
degenerateinto a neutral vowel (schwa). The secondhypothesis
assumes
that contextualassimilation
couldaccount
for vowel reduction (Lindblom, 1963; Stevensand House,

1963).It washypothesized
thattoeachvowelcorresponded
an ideal articulatoryconfigurationrepresentedacoustically
by an ideal formant pattern, which could be satisfactorily
representedby the acousticpatternof the vowelin isolation
or in the [h-d] consonantal
context.When,onthe contrary,
a vowelwaspronouncedin a differentconsonantalcontext,
the maneuverimplied (from a consonantalconfigurationto
a vowelconfigurationto a consonantal
configuration)might
causea displacementfrom the ideal target configuration,
and undershootmight occur.
The resultsof the presentstudyare summarizedin Fig.
6. This figureshowsthe valueoff I andF2, for eachvowel,
averagedoverall thecontextsunderstudyandtokens.These
values(labeledwith the letter C on the figure) canbe comparedwith the idealtargetpatterns,represented
by the F 1

2400

TABLE

I. Classification rates and Mahalanobis distance values, for the

threevowelpairs[ •]- [ e], [ e]-[ •e], and [ o ]-[ ^], obtainedwith theF 1and
F2 values,sampled
at thetimewhereF I reaches
itsmaximum,forthethree

2000
i,,i

speakers.

Speaker

[i]

Classification rate %

[r]

98

Vowelpairs
[r]
[ze]

100

94

96

94

100

100

[o]

[^]

96

92

68

98

92

100

79
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i

I
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750

F1

Mahalanobis

(Hz)

5õ
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Mahalanobis

FIG. 5. Vowelareasof the threespeakersin the F 1 vsF2 space.Eachvowel
area is representedby the regular and convexpolyhedron,which included
all the F patternsof that particularvowel.As indicated,differentline patternscorrespondto differentspeakers.

distance

Classification rate %

950

distance

Classification rate %
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FIG. 6. Resultsof the analysisin the F 1 vsF2

F2

spaceshowingthe formantdisplacement
for

1600

vowels in different consonantal contexts from

the idealtargetconfiguration
for KS, JP, and
CR. As indicated,differentdotspatternscorrespondto different speakers.The dots labeledC representtheF 1andF 2 valuesfor the
vowelaveragedoverall consonantal
contexts
(except[h-d] and [ •-d] } and all versions.
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and F2 valuesin the [h-d] and [:•-d] contexts.[Some
systematicregularities,due to the postvocalicconsonant
placeof articulation,wereobserved
in Di Benedetto( 1987);

hypothesized
thatthetonguebodypositionwastoolow,and

for all vowels, the labial contextscausedthe F 1 valuesto be

higherthan in the othercontextsconsidered,
whilethe F 1

In Stevens
andHouse'sstudy,thenonhighvowels[ œ,a•
]
hadthehighestF 1andF2 valuesin thehypothetical
target.

values

However, the consonantalcontextsconsideredby Stevens

in alveolar

and

velar

contexts

were

almost

un-

changed].
Figure6 showsthat theresultsof the presentstudycannot be accountedfor by the first hypothesisof acousticcentering. In fact, for example,the vowels[ n] and [o], for
speakerKS, had lower F2 values,when pronouncedin a
consonantalcontext (which was not the [h-d] or the [ •d] context) than in the minimallydistrubedcontext(target). As anotherexample,the F 1 andF2 valuesof [a•] for
KS and [ e] for CR tendedto be far from thosecharacterizing the centerof the vowelchart ( F 1 = 500 Hz, F2 = 1500
Hz) in termsoff I. The divergencies
foundfromour expectation, on the basisof Delattre's study, may have several
justifications;the vowelsstudiedby Delattre were consideredin stressed
andunstressed
form,theybelongedto meaningful words,and they appearedin only one consonantal
context.

that this effect could be introduced in order to make the
consonant clearer.

andHouseincludedtheonesusedin thepresentanalysis,but
formeda largerset.In addition,only symmetricalsyllables
wereconsidered,
and the targetvalueswere represented
by

anaverage
between
theF 1andF2 valuesofthevowelin the
[h-d] contextand of the vowelpronounced
in isolation.
Thiscouldleadto divergencies,
especially
in thecaseof lax
vowels,whichare difficultto pronouncein isloation.In fact,
we have observedthat, for Stevensand House'sdata, if the
vowel[ e] wereconsidered
onlyin stopconsonantal
context,

andthetargetvaluewererepresented
byF 1 andF2 for [e]
pronounced
in the [h-d] context,thenthe [•] areafor one
of the speakers
wouldextendto a regioncharacterized
by
highervaluesoff I thanthe target.
B. Temporal and spectral properties of F1

In the precedingparagraph,it hasbeenshownhow the
The undershoot
hypothesis
couldaccountfor theresults
locationof the vowel areas,with respectto a hypothetical
obtainedin thepresentstudy.First, oneshouldnotethat the
[ • ] area for the three speakersextendedto the right of the
ideal target,can bejustifiedon the basisof an undershoot
hypotheticaltarget.This eventwasin accordwith an under- hypothesis,
and it hasbeenarguedthat the undershoothyshoothypothesis;
the F 1 loci for the consonants
considered pothesiscould accountfor the resultsobtainedalso in the
are at lower frequencies
than the F 1 valuesof the vowels caseof vowel areasthat extend to higher valuesthan the
under analysis, and contextual assimilation would always

target values.

imply a downwardshiftof theF 1 valuesof vowelsfrom the
target valuesto the F 1 loci of the consonants.However, exceptin thecaseofvelar contexts,discountingtheundershoot

However,thishypothesis,
asF 1 locifor consonant
configurationsare alwaysat low frequencies,doesnot explain
why the articulatorysystemshouldpassthrougha configuration characterizedby a valueof F 1 typicalof the hypotheticaltargetto reachanothervalueof F ! that is higher
than the idealone.Eventhoughthiseffectcanbe explained
Onthebasisof an undershoot
hypothesis,
in somecasesthere
doesnot seemto be any particularevidencein the behavior
of the systemfor a tendencyto try to reachsomehypothetical ideal targetconfiguration.

in the articulators that form the constriction (the under-

shootprovokedby the fastmovements
of the tonguetip and
the lips can be neglectedhere), if the tonguebodyposition
wastoo low, F 1 couldassumehighervaluesthan the hypotheticalF 1 target.One shouldnote,in addition,that theF 1
valuesfor thevowel[e] (speakerCR) andthe vowels[e,a•]
(speakerKS) werehigherthanthe targetvalues.It couldbe
60
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The conceptof an idealtargetconfiguration
that one
wouldtendto approach,at leastin termsoff 1, maybemisleading.Insteadof considering
the vowelas minimallyor

maximally
disturbed
by coarticulatory
effects,
onemay
wanttoconsider
thevowel
asaffected
differently
indifferent F2
context.In fact, whena displacementin F 1 values,with re-

spect
toanhypothetical
idealtarget,
isobserved,
there
may
be somedifferentor additionalcuesto a singlevalueof F 1

thatcould
supply
thelistener
withtheinformation
necessary
to identifythe vowel.

•a0c

In particular,it maybepossible
that thisadditionalinformationis containedin propertiesassociated
with temporal and/or spectralvariationsof F 1. In orderto verify this
hypothesis,
an analysisof theF 1 trajectories
of the vowels
understudywascarriedout. Particularattentionwasgiven
to twopoints.The firstregardedthestudyof temporalpropertiesoff 1;the correlationbetweentheF 1maximumvalues

anda parameterthatrepresents
theF 1 onglidedurationin
relationto the total voweldurationwasexamined.This parameterwill becalledF 1 timing.The secondpointwasrelat-

edto thespectralchanges
off 1;thecorrelationbetweenthe
F 1maximumandtheF 1onsetvalues(ofa particularvowel
for a particularspeaker)wasexamined.It shouldbenoted,

380

440

500

560

F1

620

(Hz)

FIG. 7. Resultsof theanalysis
in theF 1 vsF2 spaceof thevowels[ • ] and
[e] (speakerKS) for the secondtoken.The vowelsare considered
in 20
differentconsonantal
contexts:
ß = [•], • -- [•].

textsin which [ x] assumedthehighestF 1valuesand [ c] the
lowestF 1 values(i.e., the casesin which the [•] area over-

lapswith the [e] area) werethe [b-b], [t-p], and [k-p]
contextsfor Ix] and the [d-d], [g-g], [b-g], and [d-g]
contextsfor [el. Figures8 and9 presentthe F 1 trajectories
for theseparticularcases.The examinationof theF 1 trajec-

however,
thatthetwoeffects
observed
regarding
temporal

500

versus
spectral
changes
ofF 1maynotbeindependent.
In

(a)

fact,althoughtherelationbetweentheF 1maximumandF 1
onsetvaluesis specifically
connected
to spectralchanges
of
F 1, it maybealsoindirectlyrelatedto F 1 temporalproper-

/
/

ties
andvice
versa.
Forexample,
alarger
difference
between vt 400l-I

/

theF 1onsetandtheF 1maximumvaluecouldimplya larger

F 1 onglidedurationand,consequently,
a largerF 1 timing
value.Thispossible
relationbetween
F 1temporalandspectral properties
will beconsidered
in Sec.IIB 3.

300
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1. Temporal properties of F1

Beforeproceedingto the descriptionof the resultsobtained,oneshouldnotethat two vowelpairsanalyzedin this
study( [e,a•] and [a,^] ) are tense/laxpairs (House, 1961,
considered[a•] as tense,but mentionedthat this classification was opento question);the vowelsof thesepairs are
consideredto differ in the dimensionrepresentingvowel

(Hz) 500.

03)

i/
F1

4o0

height,buttheyalsodifferin duration,dueto thetense/lax
distinction.From bothan acousticanda perceptualpointof
view,propertiesbasedon measurements
of the time-varying
spectrumhavebeenshownto be relatedto the tensefeature
(Lehiste and Peterson,1961;Huang, 1985). In the caseof
the two tense/laxpairsof thisstudy,it may thenbe difficult
to disambiguate
the time-varyingpropertiesrelatedto the
tensefeatureand thoserelatedto the low feature.The pair
[•,c] is the only one,in the presentstudy,consisting
of two
lax vowelsthat differ only by the high feature.The results
will show whether

the same behavior

L

$0

lO

70

90

110

TIME

130

(ms)

(Hz) SO0
(c)
4SO

F1

400

is observed in the

tense/laxpairsand in the lax/lax pair analyzed.
Asa firstobservation
onF 1temporalproperties,
consider, for example,Fig. 7, which showsthe detailsof the results
of theanalysisin theF 1vsF 2 spacefor [ • ] and [ e] of speaker
KS. In this figure,eachdot correspondsto a label representing the consonantalcontextin which the vowelhavingthat
particularF l-F2 pattern was spoken.As shown,the con61
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FIG. 8. The F1 trajectoriesof the vowel [•] in the syllable(a) bib, (b) kip,
and (c) tip, for speakerKS for the secondtoken.
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FIG. 9. TheF1 trajectories
of thevowel[el in thesyllable(a) beg,(b) drd, (c) deg,and(d) geg,forspeaker
KS forthesecond
token.

toriesof thesevowelsforwhichoverlapoccurredshowsthat,
in the caseof the high vowel [ •], the maximumof F 1 was
reachedtowardsthe endof the vocalicportion,whereas,in
the caseof the lower vowel [el, the maximum of F 1 was

reachedearlier.In particular,for the vowel[ e], F 1 reached
itsmaximumat thebeginning
of the vocalicportionwithin
approximately
40-50 msafterthe vowelonset(exceptfor
caseswith a very smalladditionalincreaseafter 40-50 ms).
Note that, in theseexamples,the vowel Ix] occurredin
voiceless
consonantal
contexts,
exceptfor the [b-b] context,
and, in thesecases,had a shorterdurationthan [ el.
The F 1 timingvaluesweresystematically
obtainedfor
eachspeakerbydividing,foreachvowelin eachconsonantal
context,theF 1onglidedurationbythetotalvowelduration.
The linearfit of the F 1 timingvaluesand the correlation

ue= 0.27). Figure10showsthe plotsin theF 1 maximum
versusF 1 timingspacefor speakerKS for the threevowel
pairs[•,e]i [e,a:],and [o,^] [Fig. 10(a), (b), and (c), respectively
]. Theseresultsarerepresentative
of theonesobtainedfor the threespeakers.
It shouldbe notedthat, con-

firmingtheR values,whenF 1 wasin thehigh-frequency
range,theF 1maximumfor [ • ] and [ • ] wasreachedlaterin

thevocalic
portionthanin thelow-frequency
range.Forthe
othervowels,sucha systematic
effectwasnot revealed.It
shouldbenoted,however,that,in thesecases,
whenF 1 was
in thehigh-frequency
range(for [a:] in thelastthirdof its
frequency
range,for [^] in thelastfifth,andfor [a] in the
twolastthirds),theF 1timingparameter
neverassumed
low
values( F 1timingvalues> 0.4,approximately).
Onthecon-

trary,whenF 1wasinthelow-frequency
range(complementarysetswithrespect
to theonesmentioned
above),nosystematicF 1 timingbehaviorwaspresent.
valuesthat fall between0 and 1. Here, R ----1 meansthat the
The analysis
described
aboveshowed,
for [•] and [el,
pointsin theF 1 maximumversusF 1 timingrepresentation the existence
of a directrelation(well represented
by a
werewellfittedby a straightlineandthat the F 1 timing straightline) betweenthe F 1 maximumvaluesand the F 1
increased
withtheF 1maximum;
thisisequivalent
to saying trajectory
differences
( F 1timingvalues).In thecases
of [ •]
coefficient
R between
theF 1 maximumandtheF 1 timing
values,
werefound.Thecorrelation
coefficient
R canacquire

that, whenF 1wasin thehigh-frequencyrange,theF 1maximum was reachedlater in the vocalicportion than when it
wasin the low-frequencyrange.Also, R ----0 meansthat the

TABLE II. Valuesof the correlationcoefficientR, obtainedfor the three

pointscouldnot bewell fit by a straightline andthat it was
not possibleto assertthat the F 1 timingincreasedwith the
F 1 maximum.IntermediateR valuesrepresentsituations

speakers
byfindinga linearfittotheF 1maximum
versus
F 1timingvalues

that fall in between these two extreme cases. Table II shows

Speaker

the R valuesobtainedfor eachspeakerandeachvowel.For
all speakers,
R wassignificantly
higherfor [ • ] and [ •] (minimumvalue= 0.53, maximumvalue= 0.71) thanfor [a:],
[o], and [A] (minimum value=0.03, maximum val-

KS
JP
CR

62
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for [•], [el, [,el, [o], and [A].
R value

[i]
0.62
0.71
0.56

[œ]
0.53
0.7
0.53

[•]

[o]

In]

0.11
0.2
0.22

0.03
0.1
0.11

0.27
0.22
0.15
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12-

labialsand the lowestvaluesto voicedvelars.For intermedi-

ateF 1 maximumvalues,theeffectwasnotassystematic
as
for re]. These resultsindicate the existenceof a relation

0.8
-

between
F 1maximum
values,
thepostvocalic
placeofarticulation,and the F 1 timingvalues,suggesting
anticipatory
coartieulation
effectson vowelsdependent
on postovcalic

+

0.6'

0.2.
'•

. . *[•]

0.0

375

4•5

•1 •axi•

5•5

(•)
(bl

0.8,

0.6'

ß

.-

. [c]

02,

consonantplaceof articulation.
Finally,it wasinteresting
to examinewhether,in theF 1
maximumversusF 1 timingspace,the vowels[x] and [ e]
couldbe well discriminated.If this werethe case,onecould
notonlyassertthattheF 1timingincreased
withtheF 1max-

imum,butalsothat,at the [ ] ]-[ e] boundary,
theF 1timing
valuesweredifferent.For thispurpose,
a lineardiscriminant
analysiswascarriedout.The resultsof thisanalysisshowed
that thetwo setscorresponding
to [•] and re] couldbevery
wellseparated
bya straightline.In fact,for thethreespeakers, there was no ambiguitybetweenthe two vowelsanalyzed (100% of correct classification).The Mahalanobis
distancewasalsocomputed.Resultsof thisanalysisled to
thefollowingvalues:23for KS, 20forJP,and31forCR. The
comparisonof theseclassificationrates and Mahalanobis
valueswith the onesobtainedin the analysisof the F I-F2
values(Table I) showsthat [] ] and [ e] couldbe better discriminatedin theF ! maximumversusF 1timingplanethan
in the F 1 vsF2 plane.
2. Spectral properties of F1

485

F] maximum

(Hz)

(c)

The relation between the F 1 maximum and the F 1 onset

valuesof eachvowel,for eachspeaker,wasanalyzed.For
thispurpose,firsttheF l maximumandtheF 1onsetvalues
were found, and then a linear fit of the valuesobtained in the

1.0'

F 1maximumversusF 1onsetvaluesspacewasobtained.As
before,the correlationcoefficientR gavea valuableindication of whetherthe linearfit wasa satisfactory
approxima-

0.8'

tion to the results. The R values found for each vowel and
0.6'

speakerare listedin Table III. Thesevaluesshowthat, for
the three speakers,for each vowel, the F l onsetincreased
with theF 1 maximumvalue.Figure I l showstheF 1 maximum versusthe F 1 onsetvaluesfor speakerKS for the pair

0.2 •

,,,(•.]
0.0

9(•0

500

1000

F] maximum

FIG. 10.TheF 1maximum
venusF 1timingvalues
forthethreevowelpain
[]]-[e], [œ]-[•e],and[O]--[AI[parts{a)-(c), respectively]
forspeaker
KS.

[i]-[e] [Fig. ll(a)], [e]-[a:] [Fig. 11(b)],and [a]--[A]
[Fig. 11(c) ]. Theseresultswererepresentative
of whatwas
obtainedfor thethreespeakers.
It canbeseenin Fig. 11that,
in the F 1 maximumversusF 1 onsetplane,the two setsof
measurements
werewell distinctfor [ • ] and [ e], while there
was someoverlappingbetween re] and [a:] and [a] and

[n]. The sameeffectwasfoundfor the two otherspeakers,
showingthat, in the regionin whichthe vowelsof the pairs
assumedthe sameF 1 maximum, the F 1 onsetvalue was dis-

and re], an investigation
of whetherthe trajectorydifferencesvaried systematically,
with postvoealicconsonant
placeof articulation,wascarriedout. In the caseof [ el, a
verysystematic
effectwasfound.In factforthethreespeakers,anincrease
oftheF 1maximumcorresponded
toa differentpostvocalic
consonant
placeof articulation,
according
to
the followingorder:voicedvelar [g], voicedalveolar[d],
voicedlabial[b], voiceless
alveolar[t], voiceless
velar[k],
voiceless
labial[p]. In thecaseof [ I ], forthethreespeakers,
thehighest
F 1maximum
values
corresponded
topostvocalic
63
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TABLE IlL Values of the correlationcoefficientR, obtainedfor the three
speakersbyfindinga linearfit to theF 1maximumvenusF 1onsetvaluesfor
Ill, lel, [aq, [o], and [A].
R value

Speaker
KS
JP
CR

[]]
0.25
0.44
0.28

[œ]
0.69
0.77
0.7

{•1

lnl

[A]

0.55
0.68
0.65

0.48
0.79
0.54

0.64
0.6
0.7
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(a•

TABLE IV. Classificationratesand Mahalanobis distancevalues,for the

threevowelpairs[,]-[•1, [rl-[•l, and [ol-[n], obtainedby usingas
variablestheF 1 maximumandF 1 onsetvalues,for thethreespeakers.
Vowel pairs

Speaker

[[]

Classification rate %

100

Mahalanobis distance
Classification rate %

100

Mahalanobis distance
Classification rate %

100

100

90

100

94

100

95

98

96

100

98

98

95

77

KS

.Ill

23

11

3

87

]P

ß

20

16

9

80

CR
30 ø

Mahalanobis distance

FI maximum

24

15

6

(Hz)

factoryfor the [a,^] pair. The comparisonof theseclassification rates and the Mahalanobis

values with

the ones

obtainedin theanalysisof theF l-F2 values(Table I) shows
that [4 and [e] couldbe perfectlydiscriminatedin the FI
maximumversusF 1 onsetplane,whilethiswasnot thecase

. [•:]

5•o

400

•;o

•z) 7oo

FI maximum

in theF 1 vsF2 plane.For the [ a ]- [ ^ ] pair,theresultswere
similarin the two analysesboth in termsof classification
ratesand in termsof Mahalanobisvalues.For the [e]-[aq
pair, the resultsof the F I-F2 analysiswere more satisfactory, exceptfor a slightimprovementin the oppositedirection of the Mahalanobisdistancefor speakerJP.
& Relation between temporal and spectralproperties
ofF1

(e)

7•0

The resultspresented
in the two precedingparagraphs
haveshownthatbothspectralandtemporalpropertiesoff 1
coulddisambiguate
[ x] and [ e]. In thisparagraph,therelation betweenthe temporaland the spectralpropertiesobserved will be considered.

/ ?'P

These two factors,as already mentioned,may not be
independent.
It wasobservedthat, for [ i ] and [ e], an increasein the F I maximum valuescorrespondedsystematically to both an increasein the F 1 onsetand the F 1 timing
values.Let usfindin whichproportion:Let usconsiderthe
ratiobetweentheF 1onglidedurationandthedifference
be-

. [,q

tween the F 1 maximum and the F 1 onsetvalues.This ratio,

400

$OO

1ooo

whichwill becalledtheF 1speed,represents
theslopeof the
F 1onglideportionofthetrajectory.IftheF 1speedincreased
for increasing
F 1maxima,for both [ i ] and [ e], andif theF 1
FIG. 1I. TheF l maximum
versus
F 1onset
values
forthethreevowels
pairs
speedweredifferentfor thesetwo vowelsat their boundary
[q-[•], [c]-[•el, and[o]-[n] [parts(a}-(½), respectivelyl
forspeaker
in theF 1dimension,it wouldthenbepossibleto hypothesize
KS.
that the temporaland spectralpropertiesobservedcontribFlmaximum

(Hz)

uted to the variation of the same parameter, i.e., the F 1

tinctiveat the boundarybetween[I] and [e], but not at the
boundarybetweenthe vowelsof theothertwo pairs.A linear
discriminantanalysiswas carriedout to supportquantitatively this observation.The classification
ratesand the Mahalanobisdistancevalues,for all vowelsand speakers,are
presentedin Table IV. It shouldbe notedthat the F 1 onset

valuecoulddisambiguate
[x] and [•] in all cases,whilethe
[ e]- [•e] boundarywasnotassharp,asisalsoshownby the
decrease in the Mahalanobis distance values. The classification rate and the Mahalanobis distance values were not satis64
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speed;the analysiscouldthenbe interpretedon the basisof
the samephenomenon,mainly connectedto the F 1 timevaryingproperties.
The analysisconsisted
of determiningthe F 1 speedvaluesfor all vowelsandspeakersandin findingthe correlation
coefficientR betweenthe F 1 speedand the F 1 maximum
values.Our resultsshowedthat R wasvery low in all cases
(minimum value = 0.02, maximum value = 0.28). In addi-

tion, it wasobservedthat, at the boundarybetween[ • ] and
[e], the FI speedvalueswere not distinctivefor the two
Maria-GabriellaDi Benedetto:Vowel representation
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vowels.
Thiseffectwasverifiedontheplotsin Fig. 12,which
shows
theF 1speed
values(onalogarithmic
scale)versus
F1
maximumvaluesfor thethreespeakers
[Fig. 12(a) for KS,
(b) for JP, and (c) for CR]. The linear fitsof the valuesare
not shownin Fig. 12,sincetheR valueswerelow in all cases.

III. CONCLUSION

Results
oftheacoustic
analysis
in theF l vsF2 space
of
thefivevowelsof AmericanEnglish[r,•:,•e,^,o]haveshown
that overlappingoccurredbetweenvowelareasin the F 1
dimensionwhen the tbrmantswere sampledat the time

It wasconcluded
that the temporalandspectralproperties where F 1 reachedits maximum, evenwhen measurements
observed
did not contributeto the variationof a singlepa- on vowelspronounced
by a singlespeakerwereconsidered.
rameter,whichis represented
by theF 1 speed.
For a singlespeaker,
thefrontvowels[x,e,a•] werewellseparated from the backvowels[o,^]. Theseresultsshowedthat

F 1 couldnot accuratelyclassifyvowelsalonga dimension
heightif, overthe wholeF 1 trajectory,oneconsidered
only
the F 1 value at the time where F 1 reaches its maximum. The
(a)

locationof the vowelareas,with respectto an hypothetical
ideal target,couldbejustifiedon the basisof an undershoot
hypothesis,
asproposedby Stevensand House(1963). The
resultsshowed,however,that in the behaviorof the system
theredid not seemto be, in somecases,any particularevidencefor a tendencyto try to reachsomeparticulartarget
configuration.
The hypothesiswas made that, sincedifferentconsonantal contextsaffect vowelsdifferentlydue to coarticula-

10 ÷

I /1;'....4.

,01

tory effects,in the searchfor invariant attributes of vowels
350

'-

•,;o

(Hz) e5o

FI maximum

lOO

,Ol

700

300

F1maximum

(Hz)
(c)

10 ÷

oneshouldtakeinto accountpropertiesassociated
with temporalandspectralvariationsof F 1.The studyof time-vary-

ingproperties
off I showed
thatthewayin whichF 1reaches
its maximummay be relevantfor vowel identification.In
particular,if two differentvowels,suchas [ • ] and [ e], were
characterizedbythesameF 1maximum,F 1reacheditsmaximum earlierin [•] than in [x]. It wasobservedthat, for It]
and [e], the onglideduration,relativeto the total vowel
duration, increasedwith increasingF 1 maximum values.
This effectwasshownto berelatedto systematic
changesin
the postvocalicconsonantplaceof articulation;the trajectory differences
observedcouldbe explainedby generalarticulatory phenomenaand, in particular,by anticipatory
coarticulatoryeffectson vowelsdependingon the postvocalic placeof articulation.Finally, it wasnoticedthat [x] and
[c] couldbeverywelldiscriminated
(betterthanby theF 1
and F2 values)by the relativeonglidedurationparameter
and the F 1 maximumfor the threespeakers.
The sameeffectswerenot foundfor the [ a•] - [ e] andthe [ o]- [ ^ ] pairs.
A possibleexplanationof this findingwasthat the vowelsof
thesepairsdiffernot onlyby the degreeof height,but alsoby
tense/laxcharacteristics,
suchthat acousticpropertiesof the
F 1trajectoryrelatedwith thetense/laxdistinctionandpropertiesrelatedwith vowelheightmaybeconfounded
in these
pairs.
The examinationof theF 1 trajectoriesshowed,in addition, that vowelscontiguousin the F 1 dimensioncould be

alsodiscriminatedby the F 1 onsetfrequency.Systematic
analysisof the relation betweenF 1 maxima and F 1 onset
values was carried out. Results led to the conclusion that the

,01

300

400

$•0

6•0

71•0

800

04z)

FI maximum

F 1onsetfrequencycouldperfectlydiscriminate[ x] and [ •].
Resultsof a linear discriminantanalysisdid not indicate
sucha satisfactoryclassificationfor the vowelsin the [

[•e] and in the [^I-[o] pairs.For the [o]-[^] pair, the
classification rates and the Mahalanobis

FIG. 12.TheF I maximumvalueversus
F 1speed
values(ona logarithmic
scale),in thecaseof vowelpair [•]-[c] for (a) KS, (b) JP,and(c) CR.
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distances were simi-

lar to the onesobtainedwith the F l-F2 values,and for the

[•e]-[e] pair theseparametersindicateda betterdiscrimiMaria-Gabriella Di Benedetto: Vowel representation
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of languages,"
nationbytheF 1andF 2 values.Finally,anadditionalinves- Delattre,P. (1969). "The generalphoneticcharacteristics
finalreport,Universityof California(SantaBarbara},chapterentitled
tigation showedthat it was not possibleto determine
"An acousticand articulatorystudy of vowel reductionin four lanwhetherthetemporalandspectralproperties
observed
conguages,"33-80.
tributedto the variationof a parameterdirectlyassociated Di Benedetto,M. G. (1987), "An acousticalandperceptualstudyonvowel
height,"Ph.D. thesis,Universityof Rome,Italy.
withtime-varying
properties
of F 1.Theinterpretration
was
Di Benedetto,
M. G. (1989}. "Frequencyand time variationsof the first
that properties
associated
with temporalandspectralvariaformant: propertiesrelevant to the perceptionof vowel height," $.
tionsmaybothbe importantin discriminatingvowelsalong
Acoust. Soc. Am. 86, 67-77.

a dimensionof height.

The perceputalrelevanceof the propertiesobservedis
investigated
in Di Benedetto(1989), in whichit is shown
thatperceptual
experiments
with listeners
of differentnative
languages
leadto the hypothesis
that theseproperties
may
haveeither an articulatoryor an auditorybasis.
The propertiesobservedin the presentstudyappearin
agreementwith the resultsof previousinvestigations
on the
perceptionof coarticulatedvowels(Strangeet al., 1976;
Strangeand Gottfried, 1980;Gottfried and Strange,1980;
Strangeet al., 1983;Rakerdet el., 1984;Verbuggeand Rakerd, 1986).Theseinvestigations
havefocusedona dynamic
specification
theoryof vowelperception,which couldaccount for the perceptualconstancyover variationsof the
acousticpatternsdueto coarticulatoryeffects.The resultsof
thesestudiesshowedthat vowelperceptionmay be aidedby
consonantalcontext (vowels were consideredin the context

of stopconsonants).
The agreementof theresultsof thepresent analysiswith the resultsof the studiesmentionedabove,
in thelight of the perceptualdata,ishighlightedin Di Benedetto (1989).
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